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’ that it was the intentinn nl'. France to es:tabliah a monarchy in Mexico. '
.Paredes has left Aguascalientes with hisfriend Jarnulu tor chatecus. where itiis

.naid he is to meet'Ampudin. MW. “'0” 0'
cutting mama” a figure In the world. is,determined to revolt. His cowardice antl‘
cruelly in times past, few will mer for-
get ; and he is louthed'ao much. even by
his own people, thnthe would uttnch him.
selfto any cause just now. But the and} iden termination of the new-sprung revo-lution in San Luisa. the movements anti op-
erations at these men do not trouble thepublic mlnd.

The health 0! the whole mmv in "0‘"
good, comparatively smoking. 'n'ml tho i-
deli of getting hnlne”or into active open»noun. has roused thetn trom that state in-
to which a life ‘of inactivity for 8 monthshad thrown them.

The Legh'ature of the State of Chjhuu-hua. has sent a prntest to Congress ngainfilIhe coding: of any pnrlinn of territory nowocrupiod by Mexicnne.
The pamphlet of Rejnn against peacewas refined to a committee, who nrderellit to be placed amongst the archives. Sr.Rio put in an "exposition” aluo againstpeace. He said that the present treatyshould be thrown aside. and that none nth-er should be enteredinto. until the Re-public should bein a :ivuannn to treatwith honor to itself. He wnntsa Presi-denL-electecl who can manage the vast re~sources ofthe country. and place it inthat posilion tor which nature intended it.

The Treaty & Annexation.The s'ecret articles of tire treaty. we un-derstand, provide that the United Statesshall marntaiu an adequate military forcein Mextco until her Government shall be.reorganized,or for some definite period.—'l'he objezt oi this provision. which wasstrongly urged by the Mexican Commts
atoners. was to enab'e the Mexican Gov
ernment to put down all revolutrons and in-surrectione. and give full effect to its rear.ganization. It uas certainly a timely andjudicious proviso; for nothing can be clear-er than that the trithdravral ofour troopsfrom Mexico will he the signal for a gen
eral insurrection of the aboriginal and colcred population. ' But. after all. such aprovision merely postpones an inevitable
event. The delay of our troops 6 monthsin Mexico will not make the whim; stron-ger. braver or more powerful. On the enn-
Iraly. it Will increase the boldness oftheIndians by showing more plainly the fearsand weakness ofthe whites.

‘Ve hate all patch work, all half measurea. “’e have always been opposed tothe Treaty, because we never believed thatMexico could reorganise her Government
and her people after they were conquered
by the United States. if a peace could be
rendered certain & secure—a peace which
would not produce to both armies results.worse than those produced by a continu-
ance of the war. we would cordially emrbrace it But if peace is to bring utter ru
in to Mexico, and consequent injury to our-
selves—if peace is to obliterate the rem-
nants and foundation of a civilized nation
and revive on therr ruins the empire. of sav-
age barbarism";il' peace is to convert aneighboring Republic into a scene of con-
stantrevolution and ambitious schemes—-
we say that such a peace is no more to be
desired than would be the opening of Pan
dora’s box upon this devoted Republic.

At the very beginning of this war we
foresaw and predicted that the annexation
or occupation of Mexico would be. its nec-
essary result. Such ts now the belief. as
well as the desire. of the large majority of
the Mexicans. and also ofmany ofour own
citizens. Hundreds and thousands of our
people. whom this war has introduced in-lto Mexico, will settle permanently in the]
country. Many have formed ties which
will not easily be sundered. The lovely
velleys of Mexico teeming with all thatcould gratify the desires or tastes. will prove
irresistibly attractive to many of the hardy
sons of the North. The fascinating sena
ms of Mexico will use their charms—no
in vain—upon lhe suaceplilale heans ofnur
countrymen. The MexicLQs—lhe enlighl-
ened mass—rhave become mbued wnh a
(loop and ardent devotion lo our instilu
tions;—lhey sigh now for American rule.
This feeling will grow stronger when the
roliremem of our army shows the broad
contraet between Mexican’ and American
institutions. Between these two power
ful parties—the American settlers in Mex-
ico and the Mexican; bf American feelings
and'idcaq—it is evident that great changes
must occur in the condition of that coun-

The; prevalence ofour ideas wil lead
inovihblv,‘ as it did inthe case offl'cxag.
10 a movemenl in favor of annexation. We
will then lament lheloss of our twenty
millionl. _and. regret Ilia}! we have all thework 10 go 0V8! again.’-—N. o.,Della. '

The Second Pennsylvania
,

’ Regiment.
Col. J. W. Geary. of the Qt! Pennsyl-

vanin‘Regiment of Volunteers, [now in
Mexico. has furnished the govei’n'orwith
n list chill the casualties which hnve oc-
curredvinfthe‘R'egiment from the date of
its organization to the 3lst day of March
Inst? The Regiment when it left Pitts-
burg. numbered 1137; Including officers;
“8 effective strength on the; 3lst of March
was 639. t , ‘ '

The'hdhiber of ordinary deigh's’ '.
_ 213

Kill'e‘djh'action, .

Died‘o! wounds .

Diucharg'ed‘
,

.
Trnn'sle‘rredr. ” ’
Desérled, ..'. :;"..' ‘;

Reox‘gned

13
134

' I‘3'no

To!“ 1" > - . "'1 "498
Pernons interested in this brief Sm"

ment of Hui condition, nf.lhe Regiment.will readily be furnished with all the [mi-'-iiculnv information lhey m0? dosirhbyInddroining H. Peniken, Asliatnqt Adju-Ilunt Gencrul. Harrisburg. The lint 0f‘cuwnllies embrace» the name; 0! the Vol-
_unleers. lhe date and place of their ile-cense. &c., and lhe companies to whichthey went: anacbed.

COMI’LEXION.—IVrighI'a Indian “3010510Pills arc the best cosmetic in the world: becuuea theycleanse any purify Iho body oflhoro morhid hu~
more uhich, il'lodgcd in the cuticle, urn Iho cause
not only ofyellow or swnnhy complexion & rough-ness oflhc Hlun. bulull kinda of cruplivo diaonaol.Wright's lndmn Vogolnblo Pills also Hill and im«prove digestion. as Well no clenn’gfimnd purily Iboblood. and, lhorolnrc, give health dnd vigor Io Iho
whole frame. which in lurn,will be sun.- [0 give 11clear and honllhy complexion.

BEWARE OF Coun'rlmncln AND MUTATION! .'—Remembor lhnl Iho originnl and only genuine In~(lion chlallll: Pills have Iho rignnluro of Wm.WRIGHT wrillcn with a pen on the lap lubcloleach box.

- 56° The genuine for sale by R. SHAW.sole flgcntfor Clemficld; Cums & Buo-THE“. Curwensvzlle; DAMEL BARRETI‘.Lulllvslmrg; and wholesale a! [lie ;fliccand general (Input, 169 Race slrcel. 1’Wu(chplzia.

Most lixlraordinary “fork!
THE

MARRIED WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPA NION

BY-DR- A. M. MAUIUOEAU
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES 0F \VOMEN.

Slxlh Edition. 18ml: pp. 250. Pure 81.
25,000 Copies sold in three months!

Years of sum-ring, of physical and monlul un-
gulsh to many an nfleclinnnle wife. and pecuniary
difficulties to the husband. might have been spared
by a timely possession ol'lhla work.

It is inleuded especially for lhe mnrricd.or Ihuae
contemplating marriage. us it dinolon-s imporlm
aecrels which should be known to lhcm pnrlicu
lnrly. ’

Truly. knowledge in power. 1| in health, hnp
pineal. nmucnco.

The revolution: canluinod in its pages have pro~
vcd n blessing to thousands. us the innumerable
lotion received by .1119 author wull nttell.

Here, 0180. every female—lho wife, the mother.
the one either hudding into womanhood. or the our
in the decline 0! yen" in whom nnlurc ronlcm-
‘quth an Important change—can durot‘er Iho onu-
uou, Iymploma. and tho mout efficient remedies. dc
mos! cermln modo ofcuro, in every complaint to
winch her sex in Isuhjocl. a

COPIES willbe sen! by mailfrec ofpas/age tot/16 purchaser.
Over ten lhnusund copies have been sent by ‘

mull within three months. wnh perfect safety and Icertainly. ,

0n lhe receipt of One Dollar. lhe " Married Wu.
mnn‘i Priv'alo Medical Companion" m” be com
(mailvdfra‘) 10 any part of Iho Uniled Slulcl. All
loner: must be post-paid (except those mnlninmg
n remulunce) and nddn-ued to Dr. A M. Mun“:
cenu, Box 1924. New York Clly- [’ublilhxng_o{-
6:0.129 Liberly “reel, New York.

‘W‘he "Murned Woman's Private Median] Cum~
pnnion" is sold by booksellers lhroughoul lhe Uni-
lcd Slates. Mny 26, '4B.—lm.

NOTECH‘}.
LL persnn- lle~irnuq of settling theA clmma 0f Zebulon Pinker, pnlrnlve

u! Reaclion water wheels. are hereby nu
lified thnt qeltlemonl can be made on up-
phcntion m J. L. CUTTLE. Esq.,az his of-
fice in Clemfield.

JOHN MOORE. Ag’t
(M Z. PARKER.

June 9. 1847. ‘

THE TIMES,
EDITED BY DUFF GREEN

lllS paper wrll ho, us fur mt practicubli‘. u lull,T fuir. nml candid record 0! put-331g events ; but
its chirl' prvamit purpose is to counteract the übohttnn
movement by uninnsking the designs, nmtiu-a, nml
end ol political nlmlilinn; to demonstrate that itsprinciples urc us lmstilo to the rights. ptuperty. intor~
eats. prosperity. and liberty of tho north.ns to the
rights nnl properly of the south ; and, by appeals to
their Intelligence and patriotism. to unite the wise
and gum] at all parties. in every snctton. in 0 common
effort tn strengthen and perpetuate thn Union.

'l‘hn TIMES will be published weekly in Washing-
ton (:ity. and sent to subscribers. through the mail.

For 11‘ Smgle copy, 82 50
For s'copies. IO 00

Publicution uflico Pannaylvnntn avenue. corner of
l’uunnnd‘mhulfflrout.

DITA” pomnns who ntrprovo the purpose for whic!
lhe'l‘nms is csmblishe . nre requested [0 not angem: for obtaining subscribers, _

DUFF GREEN

TURNPIKE BRIDGE.
‘ ROPOSALS will be received by lheP; President of the Snowshoe and Pack-
ervike Turnpike road Cumpany. on or be-
lure the 215! day ol June. man, lqr bulld-
lna the W'ood-PVork of a Bridge across
Clearfield Creek. Proposals are desired
to be presented on lhe plan of lhe uld one.
and also on the plan of lhe present Bridge
across'the river at Clearfield. ~

RICHARD SHAW,
President of the Board, '

June 3,1848.

Huzzafor was and CASH“!
NEWG O O D S ,

CheaperthanyEver :
' ICHARD SHAW is just norv open-‘

< ing [and scllihg Very hm] at his
old‘smnd. a large assortment of Inc cheql
pest and best ‘_, A , .2.

Summer Goods, Groceries, &c.‘
ever offered in the county. There Who?
Wish to be supplied. must Cauéjnme'dia‘lu-ly. _ A - .

imUounlry Producc.‘ns uadal. will b;
taken in exchangc'fgrixgoodh and CASH,
never refused. ' ‘ _juu'e 3. '48." ‘

, Dissolution.‘THE Co-Turtnersfiip heretofore exist-
-59:: botu'eep tlw suhncdbers. trading

_under the firm of G. W. & S. flmold.
Ht the mercantile business, was this daydlssolved by mutual consent. The ac-
counts nf the late firm are left with Sam-
uel & F. K. Arnohlmt the old stand, who
are duly authorized to settle the some.

GEO. W. ARNOLD.
SAMUEL ARNOLD.

Luthersburg. May 19, 1848.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers continue in the nbove

_ bu‘iness at the old stand under lhe
film "l S. & F. K. flmold, where lhcy
wish their old customers. to give lhem u
call before purchasing elsewhere.

'l‘hvv are just now receiving and open-
ing n large and well selected nasnrlmenl
0f SEASONABLE GOODS. which lhev
will sell cheap lor Cash or Country Pro-
durc. BTGIVC uu n cnll.

S. & F. K. ARNOLD
Luthorsburg, May 19. 1848.

Stray Calf.«V AME to the residencv n! the subscri-
J her. in Lawrence 'ownehip. about

two years B‘2o. a red [lei/er Calf. suppos-
ml to have been abnu! one mnmh old at
that time. The owner is required to come
nnd prove property. pnv charges. and take
it away. WW]. BROWN.

May :24. 1848. .

Marble _Manufactory
fltLewistown, Pa.

HE suchriber reupt'ctfully inhurm¢T the inhabitants of Clearfield count)
that he still cnnlinuefi (o supplv ull Orders
lnr TOM BS. HEAD am! FOOT STONES,
MARBLE MANTELS. and bi! other
umk In his line at moderate prices and
nut M the best material.

grjhlnlormation will be given M m pri
res, &c,. on npplicalinn In J. L. Culllc
Esq., at Clenrfield, who will rvccive 0r
clan; and give nll information requirml.

CHARLES STRATFORD.
l,eu-is!nwn,l\lsy‘2o. 1848

Estate of Henry Kyler, dec’d.
()TICE is hweby given, lhal letter-N ol mlminiulrulion have burn grnnlell

to the subsetiber on the es'alr ol Henry
Kylcr. lnle ol Girzml township. dec’tl. &
that all pvrhmli indebted in mid eslnle are
rt'quefled In make payment willlnut de-
lay. and Ihnse having demands against the
name will prcsum lhem properly aulhenli'
calcd lor srltlement.

JOHN STITES. fld'mr
May S. ’4B._

TAKE NOTICE
' * H'A'l‘ F. P. HURXTHAL, wishing loT‘ [my those he owes. finds it necessa-ry that those owing him should come for-

ward and settle their accounts. Some nc-
counlsnt long standing have been lell wilhIho JudlCl's. May 9, '43.
M

ELK COUNTY LAND.

845 Acres 0k Land
‘OR Sule in Gibson township, Elk1:4 counly. sixunlcd near the Sunnema-

honing cwek. baring part of Hart No.
5424. warranted in Ihc name of Goorgv
Mead. Abnut 400 news of this tract 15
gum! [arm land, nml (he balance Is valua-
ble on account of lhe Pine 'l‘Hnbc-r on H.

The owner. who resulvs in Philadelphia,
Mr. Price J. Patton. Is nnxmun to dispose

M it, and will sell it low. The under-
aigllt'll 1s authorized to sell it. lu whom
application can be made {or lelmc, either
In Clearfield, or (on court Weeks) at
Rir'geway.

G. R. BARRETT. Agent
April 22. Imm.

New and very L‘hééiii
GQMPMS.

[HULJ'ZR «k Co. are just engaged in openinga very large and very \vcll assorted lot of
SPRING ‘S' SUJIJIER GOODS.

conglstingol‘ the usual variety of
Dry Gonds, Groceries, &c.
'l'hclr stock of SUMMER 1111 TS arc particu-

larly worth looking- ut—nnd so are their BON-NE'I‘S. To be brief nml serious, lllCll‘ assort-
ment is quite large, and lhcy flutter themselves
with lhe belief'lhut they can nllbrd to sell them
u. LITTLE CHEAPER than the same articles
have been sold before in the county.

May 3. 1848.

Estate of I. Goodfellow dec’d.
O'I'ICE is hereby given. that lettersN ol udmimstmttnn have been gran-

:ed [0 the subscribers on the estate at Isa-
iah Gnodfellnw. late .ol Lamence tnwn-
ship, Cleatlield county. dec’d. and that
all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment without delay,
and those having demands ugatns't the
same will present them properly author);ticated lur settlement .

MARY GUODFELLOW, m ,

G. D. GOODFELLOW. § ‘””

Marcb.23. 1848. . 4 .

1100ng JIM) LOT. .
At Private Sale.-
HE subscribqr oflera to tell hisTJiDUSthd Lot. in ’the borough ol

Clenrfield, Hon lhe South-east corner «I
Market and "Third “feels. Besides lhe
dwelling house, (here Is also an excellent
Frame Stable. Smuke-huuae, Bake-Oven,
Draw-well. &c.{‘&c.. all nearly now.

The properly is convchienlly situated
lpr‘ buéiness, and will be suldpn thc‘mogl
reasonable terms-;r ‘ . , , . l ‘

. 5"; JOHN BEAUMONT‘,
Cfciu'ficld, March 3, ’4B. '

The War Stigmages.
But not'infMexmo

'

.
so much as at home, agamst

High Prlces for '

New and splendid assortment 0!A GOODS has just arrived, and are
now up far sale at the '

. CHEAP STORE
O! SELIGSBERGER 13' 3110051. In
Curwensyillc. consnsting of the usual va-
riety n! "

\

Sprmg and Summar DRY
GOODS, Groceries, Queens-

wnrc, Hardware, Drugs,
Dye-Stuffs, Medicine's;

Hats, Boots & Shoes, &c.
Also. a splendid stock of
W3l33£9Y£ &mfl‘fikflmlflgo ‘
Such us ”()NNE'I'TS. SHflU’L-S',SILKS, RIBBflND-S'. 1../ICE. Fringt.l

PflRflSOLS, GLOVES, &c. Alau,a
large stock of
Ready-Made clothing
Such as COATS. VESTS, PANTS. &c.

The nubscribers are determined to sell
goods CHEflPER than they can be pur-
chased elsewhere in the county, and they
flatter themselves that they can please
any and every perwn who may lavor them
with a call, both as to the PRICE and the
QUALITY ol Goody.

“’e are well aware that we have exciv
ted the indignation of certain persons It.)

waged in the business to the highest pitch
by reducing the price at goods to the low-
e'at point. But we do not cure. as the
people loose nothing by it. Good: can
be and are bought cheap in the cities, and
can be sold cheap here.

We respectlully invite the public to
give us a call before they purchase else-
irvhere. \Ve have lor hale. also.

TOWNSEND'S SARSAI’ARILLA.
An invaluable medicine in cases of Colds“Cong/is, flat/mm. Consumption. &c.—— 3Alan, a lot ol first rate Accurdeona. We
inlentl keeping up our assortment, und‘selling cheap.

[ET’ln exchange for out goods we will"
she Horses. Cattle, Grain. Lumber, &c.
tor which the high?“ priccu will be given
f SELIGSBERGER & BLOOM.May 10th,1848.

NEW STORE °

./INI)
’

New & Cheap Gaods.

HERMAN, BLOOM. &- C0..-respect-
lully inform the public that they

have opened a New Store in the town olLuthersburg, Clenufield county. where
thpy linve'on hand n largo’mmrtment ol
SPRING JINI) SUJIMER GOODS.GROCERIES, [lflli’DH'Z/IRE. &c.,
which they Intent] selling: CAEA P.

The public are invited to call and em ‘
mine their stock. t :

:G‘llmees, Cattle. Grain and Lumber
taken in crchunge {or goods. ‘

. HERMAN; BLOOM & CO.Luthersbulg. May Bth, 1848.

WANTED.
GENTS to canvass [or some NewA and POPULAR Wonxs, in every

Calm/y lhmughou! the United States.—
'l'u Agenla, the most liberal encourage
ment ifl offered—mm a small cupunl o!
from 325 N) 8100. A chance is offered,
uhereb‘y an Agent can make [rum $lO
to $25 per week.

;:’PFor further particu'arc. address
(post paid.) \V A. LEARY.

No. 159 Nor/IA Second Slreet,
PHILADELPHIA.

March, 8. 1848.—3 m
Eslate of Philip flrnold, dec’d.

0 “CE is herrby given that lettersN I'estementary have been granted to
the undersigned on the estate of Philip
Arnold. late of Piketo'oynship. Clenrfield
county. dec’d—aml‘thdt all personsin-
(lebtt'tl to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those
hssing claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly dutllenticntetl for settle-
ment, to pilher of the subscvibers.

DAVID ARNOLD. .

GEORGE ROSS. § M,”
May 8.1848.-—pd

ACKAREI... 1 Constantly (mNISHAD. hand and for saleHERRINGS, [by J. PALMERPORK, >& 00., MarketHAMS ISL SIDES, street wharl,Phi-
SHOULDERS. I ladelphin.
LARI) & CHEESE, _J 5‘ A‘p. 18--3m.

Estate quosep/z Heise, dec’d.

“NOTICE is hereby given, that letter:of‘hdmlnislralion have been granted
to Iho subscriber on the estate 0! JosephHets'e. lule of Girurd township, dec’d. andmm all persans indebted In said eslalenre
requexled .to maké Paylpe-m withodt de-
luy. 4nd th'ose'h'aéing déupapds again! (he
aame‘fwill p‘res'ent the'm propvrly-nulhenli-.
catbd'lor E‘éttlemén’tfi. "

.~ (
I. ‘ :LIOHNSITH'IES, ‘n/I‘Vd’mr.“Haulfifi‘afl; ‘; - :.1

Meeting“oi-County Comma“.
ERSONS hhiing‘qunloas Ito lrnnsnct‘ With IhcPfinnmnm[Com'nmmnt'm’or “lefirfield' county.will take "once. that said Board Will be in session a:r,heir officeulg tho bPlfough 9‘Q!§MflB]d,"fjn Monday,

lhe l‘llh olJunkz,(ncn.) .4 w. : 5. .
. ~ .y . «Allculé—Hfi P-'THOMP,SON.\CI'k._

‘ Unnnn'm O!ficc,‘2slh- -V ;. . f.
MuyJßiS. - . ‘ ~

' maw‘a‘mbm .

ALL persons are her‘i-by caulioned a-
. gamut buying or selling the follow-
”‘3 p'Uxmr_|y, rim—The one-half of 5
acres 'of_Wlncat. 10.acrcs qf Oats, and uacn-s 0/ Cam in the ground—one Spring
Calf. and Two Hag-9. us said properly
““9 purchased b 3 "'0 (ll Conaknble’n nulc
on lhe 22d insL. .nnd are left in Ihc pos-
session ol Joseph Green, in Decalm “,an

ship. Clenrfield county, nubject In my or~
der. AB’M. GOSS.

Decnlur tp. May 22. ’4B.—pd_

Adjourned Court.
" HEREAS, an adjourned session 0!W the Court a] Common Pleas, or.

plums Court. and Court of General Quar-
lcr Sessions of the Peace, of Clearficld
county, will be held in the borough nf
Clenrfield. commenctng on [Honda]; (he
26!}: day a/ June. next. of which all per-
sons interested will take notice.

JOHN S'I‘ITES. Sh’ll'.
Sherifi’a office, Clear. . ' ,

.3 'r

field. May 24. ’4B. E
ORE/1 ’l‘ NJ) 'l‘]DIV/71, W'ORK

fl History 9/ the Revolution 61, Live:
of t/te' Home. of the W'm' ofIndependence,
BY CHARLES J. PETERSON.

Anclogaut volume with 18 line Steel Plates,
and nearly 200 beautiful Wood Engravings.
" This is a splendid book. A valuable addi~

tion to the Historic lMcralure of our country.
We are much mastakcn if it does not take rank
with the works of Irving 5: Prescou.“—Frank~
forrl Herald.

“ h. surpasses any similar worlr yet offered
to the American public."—Ncal‘s4 Gag“;

" It may be properly considered xi popular-
ised Military History of the Revolulion, ex-
tremely well and judiciously \vriltcn."—_Norl/l
American.

“ The present work on ‘he Revolution. and
Is Heroes, is superior, both in extent Ind de-
sign to any that has heretolorc come under our
nolicc.”—-Inquirer.

A well connected history of that eventful pe-
riod —Ledger.

“ Dccidedly lhe best popular history of (lic
War of the Revolution and its Heroes. lha! has
yet been given :0 :be country.”—Sauuday Eve-
ning Post.

Oj’AGENTS \VANTED lo Canvass/brill: a-
bove elegant ll’ork. in every County and Town m
(b: United Slates. to whom the most liberal in-
ducements will be oflered. Price: only 83.

Address (post paid) WM. A. LEARY.
No. 158 Nari/L SECOND ,Sl.

' PHILADELPHIA
May ‘26, 1848.-—3m.

:NEW GOODS.
Jolm PATTON, Jr,

Has 'emoved has store to lhe building
lately occupied by John lrvine.at

the river near Curwensville, where he has
just opened 11 lurge In! of
Seasonable Goods

such M

Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens—-
ware, Groceries, Drugs and Dyc—
Stull‘s, Tin-ware, Books (9 Sta-
tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and
Segars, Umbrellas, Carpet and
Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-
fectionaries, Paints, Oils, Teas,
&c. &c.,

which he is now. & is don-rmined to cun-
linue selling AS CHEAP as lhcy can be
bought elsewhere in the county.
WA” he ask! is a call.
Curwensvillc. Mav 10. ’4B

A NEW RECRUIT
0f OILS, PAINTS. and PAINT BRUSHES.DYESTUFFS, DRUGS, MEDICINES, CON-

FI‘JCTIONARY. FRUITS. PATENT MEDI-
CINES of various description, nnd.FAMILY.MEDICINES of almost every kind. A large
assortment of ESSENCES of superior quality,
:1 choice: selecuon ofI’L‘RFUMERY, & 1; good
variety of BEVERAGES. among which are
[.EIUONflDE. 111/NERflL I’VflTER,
and a most crack article of

saxmwsmxmmms mméufia
together with a large assortment of FANCY dc
other articles by tar to numerous to mention,has justarrived at the sign of

THE BIG GOLD '

M 0 R T A R_
AND for sale a little lower than

you can imagine
ALSO, first rate LEMOA‘S, for lwenly-fivc

cents per dozen.
.'

Persons wishing any of the above article;may be assured ot'geuing a first rate aruglg,‘
as the skock is entirely NE“?

Clcurfiehl. May 3, 1848
A. M, HILLS

lS‘l‘ 0F LETI'ERS remaining inL the Post Office at Olealfield.‘9d.,
April lal. [B4B. ‘
Aumr, Dandy , Hoyt, Cnllmrine ,
Adums, Barnard Irwm. Jamea; .1

Anderson Charles Jordgnnsmnuel, ‘ ABuds. Adams . Kirk. Isaac ~
Buyer. Henry R. _ LarrinhAnn _ , -,

‘ Bruncr, John Madden, Michael" 1,‘Cruwell. Jucnb Map“. ,WlHiam A 4",'Dixuh. George Reumg' MM} Ann‘ ‘l‘.Durish. Jacob Reisnel, Wih‘.’ L.''Fullvil. 'l'. ".-2, Run, Clarissa“ ; -‘

Fémon, John ~ S‘luck‘man.‘-Dnnil‘l’F'anyMi‘chnql ‘5 ‘Yqulenmluhn PM ‘.
;Gaunllflf.RcVJ./L VV|;ig|}lz'J. “Topd, 'WM: L'. MOORE. P. M.

2. . Aux-w-.IIECKWLL"I2§ .12 g" t_ 634 '22 hey a t" .LdM, -. n2;2 'CLEARFIELD, Parm'ni !L" “If;g, July,'r2o, '47. V'~_>\_J.r.l‘-I\f\l‘~"~l‘ ‘I‘IJJJ‘J‘J‘JRIJ‘ J‘I;'r~l‘~l“->\.


